Digital alarm clock with wireless charging function, silver

DAC-WPC-01-S

- Dual alarm
- Wireless charging function easily charges your phone
- Large clear LCD display shows date and/or time and temperature

Features
- Digital alarm clock with wireless charging function
- Built-in wireless charging module for easy charging of your iPhone X/XS/XR, iPhone 8, Galaxy S8/S7/S6 and other devices with wireless charging function
- Large LCD display shows time, date and temperature
- Dual alarm function allows to set 2 separate wake-up alarms

Specifications
- Input power: 5V/1.5A

Packaging
- Q’ty in crtn, pcs: 40
- Crtn volume, CUM: 0.038325
- Crtn weight, kgs: 13.81
- Individual package size LxWxH: 45x165x95 mm
- Carton size LxWxH: 250x365x420 mm
- Country of origin: CN
- Barcode: 8716309107853
- Customs code: 9105110000

Package contents
- Alarm clock
- USB charging cable, 150 cm
- User manual